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BROINO MEXICAN PERMISSION TO POI,- 

LOW THE INDIANS ACROSS THE 
OHANDE.

A CARD.
Muttering from the er- 

youih, nervous 
ich«, early decay, loss ot manhood, 

«Sic., 1 will Mend a recipe that will cure yow 
KKjEK OK CHARGE. Thi« great romwlv 
WHH dlMCovered by a mlHslonary In South 
America. Hend a Melf-*td»lie«H«*l envelope 
to the Kkv. .long pu T. Inman, Nt'Uitm D 

May4-«odl>* wly

A Revolt at Uerat,
London,September 12.—A despatch to 

Reuter's Telegram Company from Simla 
says: Intelligence has been received here 
that a serious insurrection has broken 
o it in Herat aud that the Governor of 
toe city has been murdered. Ayoob 
Khan, accompanied by his principal 
officers and several hundred horsemen, 
has passed Zatniudivar ou his way to 
Uerat. Major McGregor, with a brigade 
of British troops, has marched for Kala 
Abdulla, near the Pisbin pass.

THE ODD FELLOWS.IwllcaiiMMror r41-
Falling, followed by stationary or ris

ing barometer, warmer south to west 

winds, clear or partly cloudy weather, 

followed by increasing cloudiness and 

local rains.

To all who 
ror« and lndtHCivtlons 
weak
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rnaiMINAUr IHOUKlcniNas-ARIMVAl.
or VISITING I.OIMi ICS IN T1IIH CITY 
A 8UOHT PAKADK—OPK POK NkW 
CASTLB.

Waaiiinoton, September 11.—A 
fle.patch lia* been reœived At the War 
I lepari ment, aent from ChloA«o,whlc>i 
wa« re« tved there front Getter«! Poi«-. 
It ie date I at Fort Leavenworth, Hen', 
lembcr II, and eaya of Victoria’a band: 
“So long aa we are prevented by tin, 
refnaal of the Mexican Uovcrnniunt 
from «entling a force into Mexico lo 
bunt ilowu tide band of Indiana, we 
are liable to tbeee raide. 1 again ask 
that the Mexican Government bo 
uueeted to permit ua to puraue and 
break up thle baud in Mexico. The 
iroopa are well ponied and in Miflicioiti 
foice to deal eaaiiy with Victoria's 
band, but while the Indians liavo a 
safe place of refu|(e to near ai band 
they inay at times be able to do euch 
injury as Ihe above.
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In antii'ipatlon id tile great event of 
tlie dedication of the Ns» Hull At New 
Gastle,the Odd Fellow, of thi. city were 
■Mir early ibi. mornlnp. Any obmrv- 
ant pi-non cmld lot hr Ip but notice 
at an e.i ly hour intuiber. of the order 
«eut'lug their way towards the Odd 
FtTowe Ilall In till, city, In large num
bers.

I.oug before H o’clock tin, munie of 
band, could be beard; and by U o'clock 
the vicinity of Tlilid and Kii g street«, 
wr* crowded.

At V:IS o'clock Wilmington Battalion 
of Patriarchs, under command ot Capt. 
Joseph H. Seal, and beaded by the City 
t.ornet Band, marched to the P., W. A 
B. R. K. depot, tor the purpose of re
ceiving as their guests 1’liilseelphta Bat
talion of Patiiarclis. The visitors ar
rived on tne 11:2ft Delaware train south, 
and were soon formed In line. They 
were accompanied by the America Fife 
and Drum tknpe. Afiei forming III line 
tlie two Battalions marched over the 
following short mute ot parade. :

Along FiOnlto Market.to Fourteenth, 
to French, to Eleventh, lo Jt Ifcraon, to 
Seventh, to Shipley, to Sixth, to Market, 
to Clayton Mouse, where they were dis
missed. The line was formed In the 
following nrHei :

City Cornel Band. Wilmington Bat
talion, Capt. Joseph 11. Seal command
ing. Auieiica Kile and Dium Cnrp . 
Philadelphia Ba'talinu, Col. J. P. 
Nicbolaou ,,-om in ai itl inir ■ Ce. A, Capt. 
Christ. Co. B, Capt. O’Grady. Op,n 
barouche in which was seated J. <’. 
Massey, M. W. G. M., W. U. Kuulke, P. 
G. M., M. R. Beimel, G. P.

Alter tlie visiton had been dismissed 
at tlie Clayton Meuse, they were escort 
ed in and regaled with a banquet.

Cailwallader lodge, No. hint of Phila
delphia also arrived at an early hour, 
and were tlie guests of Asylum lodge ot 
this city. The marching of the two Bat
talions was greatly admired by all who 
were an fortunate as to see. them.

At 1 o'clock tlie various Lodges left 
the Odd Fellows Hall, and marched lo 
the P. W. AB. U. K. depot where they 
hoarded a special train at 1.80 ^ o'clock 
for New Castle.

Hundreds of our oitizena went over 
on tlie various trains and the company 
were so taxed for care that they were 
obliged to call upon tlie Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company for a large number. 
Special trains were run through from 
Philadelphia, all of which were crowd 
ed. Besides these, four boats ran 
from Philadelphia. It is estimated 
that there will lie at least twenty 
thousand visitois in New Castle to
day.
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Desperate Fight.
« iu.u.1.1 wasd Comsumsi. CHICAGO, Sept. 12—Laet night 

winamuioN. Del., Kept, l, in*). 1 two workmen engaged in unloading

ÄSVÄ Uui°“ pound7
Market «treiis, Wilmington. Del., »I U | dock became involved In a quarrel.

After a desperate clinch they sep
arated, and each seized a kerosene 
lamp aud hurled it at the head of 
the other. Both lamps struck their 
mark, aud two explosions followed, 
lu a moment both combatants were 
wrapped iu flames, and betöre their 
comrades could extinguish them 
both men were unconscious aud ter
ribly burned. Uue of the men, Wil
liam Doyle, died to-day, while the 
other, Timothy Conuell, is not ex- 
pccted to live,
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Boston, September 12.—The Ath
letic and Driving Association has se
cured St Julien totrot at Beacon Paik 

. on Saturday, September 25th for a 
. purse of $2,500» to beat the best time. 

On the same day a race in the 2 10 
class, for a purse of $1000,will bo trot-

$I ImPm isRock island..................... ..
Ohio A Miss...........................
Pacific Mail......................... .
Western Union... _......
St Paul.....................................
Si. Paul Prof........................
Union Pacific.....................
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Dai. Lack. A Wem............
Mioh, Central......................
Dei sfc Hudson....................
Peuns.......................................
Reading.................................
Lehigh Valley............
Lehigh Navigation.........
Pitts, T dt Buffalo.............
Central Transportation
Northern Pacific..............
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LEàADVILLK FKOM TAl.MAGK’S 

STANDPOINT.
By Natioi.al Associated Press.

New Yoiik, Sept. 11—At tlie Brook
lyn Tabernacle last evening, Itev. Ui. 
Ta I in .ge said that Leadville Is the most 
lied about city in the United Stales. It 
is a miracle of cnterpilsn and diffeis 
from oilier cities only in having its wick
edness on tlie sin fare. That story cir
culated through the country about 
exploring dance houses iu Leadville 
company with a friend was mere news- 
papei enterprise. All my exploring was 
dn.ie in about six inlnuiesfrom tlie wide 
open doors of a gambling house to anolli

Leadville needs noexplorlng. It does 
not cover its crimes. It lias more tele 
phones for It population than any other 
city in the Union. It has live clergy 
men, too, and lis churches are thronged. 
Tlieie Is no other instarce of such n 
fieciiliar accumulation of people with so 
'ow outbreaks of immorality. Perfect 
ordei reigns. A man Is as safe there as 
en the principal street ef Brooklyn. 
There are more murders in New York 
or Brooklyn than in Leadville. They 
have a vigilance committee composed of 
iheir solid citizens and business men 
whose work Is lo boost the rallier slow 
aud cumbrous law. The day before 1 
arrived they hanged two men and over 
eighty scou iiirels at once took the him 
and lef. tlie place.
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Fana WA WHOLE ISLAND UNDER 

WATER.

Havana, Septembor 13.—On the is
land of Dumiuica continuous heavy 
rains au I high winds prevailed from 
Augns' 15 to ID, putting the whole :s- 

ud uuder water. The crops were 
rotted aud destroyed.
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Uu Hanged by a C itizens' Com 
m If tee.

Pueblo, Col., September 12___Yeitei-
day Nickel Smith was taken Iroui his 
home by a committee of citizens and 
hanged for committing a lape last Wed- 

tiesuay.
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LABORER» WANTED IN THE 

WEST.

Uanvkh, Septmubor 10— A veijr large 
uuiulHir ot iubfirorH bave been brought 
her« f rom (be Emtern ufhtea and Cauada 
ibiHHHM.sou L> work on tue variona rail
road eitniiow. 
firograaa.
(lie Ncarcily of la(H> eric, ilie Denver aud 

pauy alone requinnti 
five thuusaud mure meu tbau they are 
prt*iieu( able to Neeme. The laboretN are 
receiving from *1 7A ta $2 50 per day. 
The milieu drew away more than half 
ibe number imported

.103The Panaion Play, a theatrical.' rrpre- 
Nentation of the la*i dava of Jesus Chnat 
on earth, will be prodmed at Booth’s
Theatre FALL STOCK1GM

■ [has1December tfth, under the 
anagement of H-nry R Abbey. Thi« 

will be the first production in New York 
Of a play bearing ou,this subject, and the 
æcoud in America. The first represent
ation was gtveu in ttan Frauciscw, Cal., 
several months agi». It produced a pro
found impression, aud was ihe cause of 
much heated discu-sion. The play ran 
for five week*; and was then taken off 
the stage by Its author, Salmon P.M 
Thomas Maguire, the manager of the 
California Theatre, produced it three 
months afterward. The contest then be
came so bitter that tlie authorities, fear
ing a breach of the peace, pur a stop to 
the performances. This in the same 
play which is soon to b i produced in 
New York.
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There are nine In 
Yet tlie work ia delayed by

iin ?k National Hank of Delaware 
First National 
Union Nallouai 

aN allouai Hank of Wil. A Brandy wiue 03
Farmern’ Hank.........................................
Wiioiiuglon Coal Gas Co....................
I »einware K. R. Co................................. .
Delaware Western R. K. Co............
Ulula.. Wil. A Baltimore H. K. Co 
W iliniuglon A Normern U. R. Co 
Wiliniugiou Passenger R. W. Co.
I >elaware Fire Ins. Co.........................
Masonic Hall Co.....................................

state.........................................
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3J ill beei THE «MEN AND THE HOUSE».

Chicago, Sept. 12.—The 
firm, fourth and fifth prixes in the lest 
race. The score at tlie finish of the 15b 
hours stood Men— Byrne, 5H8; Krohue, 
5.35; Coistou, 52!• Hnrses— Itetsy Baker, 
5Ü8; Rose of Texas 545; Bariinnan’ entry, 
527; Dunn's entry, 5*25.

»peculation, the horse which had a 
commanding lead in the mixed test race 

lil Wednesday, died at ins stable yes
terday. His owners allege that tits 
death was caused by a dose of croton 
oil.

Delaw
Wilmington City «'». 
Wilmington City o's 
Masonic ilall Co, 1st 
Wilmington Passenger 
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BOW pift ». The niy Market.

The following were tne runng prices In 
market this morning :
Butter,lresh, per pound 
Heel, sirloin, **

" roast “ **
“ chuck, “ “
" dried, •* •
*' chipped " M
•* corned, " “
M stews •• “

'll V IV
n«ihi... 1*9 26 I, etc,

vlilNKW YORK’S H(X)DLUMS.
Ä

....... 0*9 10
....... lM9 2U
......... 2*9 2H
....... UÖM» IU
........ UbRV US

Chickens per pair ....................... MM«i»125
“ “ pair............................. 1 nu<9l 26

doxen................................ 23-26
iioiesale, per p. und 

sliced, H “
Honey per (Kiund...
Uanishes per hunch 
l ettuce p

I IMl rTÜR DIHOIlACKrUI. TREATMENT To
WHICH THE CHINESE EM HASST HAS
BEEN SUH.IKCTBD.
New York, September 11.—It Inis 

IraiiKpiretl Unit inemberiioftlie Cliineso 
Embassy, wlio arrived here aliout six 

weeks ago on business, has met witli 
such insults at the hands of tlie New 
York rabble, that they have deter

mined, when their business is finished, 
to betake themselves home as quickly

possible. The Embassy oonnists of 
his Excellency. Chin Lan Fin Chin, 

his Secretary, Messrs. Ho Shin Chi, 
Chang Lai Ping and Yin with Captain 
Felix Marsh, a retired Britisli otlieer, 
who acts as English Corresponding 

Secretary and general adviser, and it 
was staled that they came hero to es
tablish a consulate in this city.

It is said that from the moment of 

'heir arrival the members of the Em
bassy have not been able to walk tbo 
streets, their appearance being the sig
nal for the gathering of a mob of di - 
orderly ]>ersons, who hoot and jeer 
I hem, fling offensive materials at them 

pluck them by their quoues. Even at 
Ihe hotels, or at their private residence« 
they were not free from unruly charac

ters, who congregated in front and 
poked ribald jest at tlie Celestials. On 

one occasion, while taking a stroll, 
they were set on by a crowd of roughs 

and very severely handled before they 
mado their escape, and the matter was 
reported to Chief of Police Walling, 
who promised to prevent Ilia 
rence of tlieso proceedings and afford 
their protection in future.

A STARTLING DISCOVERY.
Shortly alter Michael Tucker, who 

is employed at the city sand lot, com
menced work this morning, his pick 
struck an object that gave toitli ■ hollow 
wund. He immediately set to work to 
discover Die cause,and in a few moments 
unearthed a wooduu box.

Thinking that something might be 
wrong, he covered the box with a 
wheelbarrow, and proceeded to tlie Hal), 

« here lie informed officer Robinson 01 
his discovery Tlie officer directed him 
to Coroner But z,who iu turn directed 
him to deputy coroner Palmer.

T he deputy at once proceeded to Hie 
place, and upon removing the lid of the 
box, found the body of an Infant in a 
terrible state ol decomposition. Tlie 
body was so much decomposed that the 
sex or color ot the child could uot be as 
ceriaiued.

An inquest will be held tbis evening.

>w niKined on
<*.

Tlie Uordpn City mill,Kail Rive ,Mss-, 
Sal ui - NEW CARPETHFgga V 

llniu,
was rtaui&piMl by fin* au<t waler 
day lo tlie ♦'Xtent ol $8,000.

A vigilant1** con.inittre for the sum 
mary punishment, of criminals is being 
formed at Leadville, Col.

Backing Bottoms,I«

^ i Specially M lecled forU I !/
head. . U ot U5 
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' per piece., 
i oiiiMioeN hall peck...
New caobHKe per head 
Miiuk iieuuis per hud peck... 14(9 16
Butter beans per half peck.

per dozen.............................
* ullage cheette per bowl.........
l^ard, pound...................................
1 muions per dozen.....................
Mutton per pound.....................

M chops per pound....
Shoulders, retail, per pound 
Sides arid bacon, wholesale.

** “ ** retail...........

TABLE LINENS. nU
B. C. Lewis, a prominent banker of 

Tallahassee, Fla., died of paralysis in 
in Savannah yesterday.

Henry M. Owens has boon appoint
ed storekeejicr and gauger for the 
Sixth district of Virginia.

Thomas Judge was killed Saturday at 
l'ittstou, I*., by a fall of roof coal.

FALL TEiA:
Mi

At M«*w ( awtle.
1*9 20
i«H<v 16

And rdtally Invite 
irlendM ami cu

Kbvisit frJ

SPECIAL NOTICE! THE TOWN AL1VK WITH KNTHUSIASM 
AND OVER FLO Iff NO WITH PEOPLE— 

THE MASONIC DEDICATION.

11

WHITEWK9 IU 
1*9
lull 1* 
14(9 (•

U Pea
Moni.KAi i: I'KK I.Vi

Special to the Gazette.

New Castle, September 13.—Six 
thousand people are visiting this little 
city, to day and the streets are fairly 
filled to overflowing. Five steamers 

at the wharves,the Clyde bringing 
) and the Forrest and Warner 800

ANDin

S.H. STAATS »)•;Mackerel per p' 
il ulibul, per |K>umiM w ».
( at Ush, per pound.
Rock “ ** “
Apples, per half pecL

doz............
ip* per hair peck 

Hartley per bunch....
\V hortlebenieM............
I’* »chef

IU Governs the entire MfM'k and 
r< prescuU many

City,flectiiMCN To-NIkI».

COLORED......... 16(9 IS
........ Hx» 12
........ usdy IU

*1» UH
U l<9 U3

No- 405 Market St.. Frlemla' Hoclal Lyceum.
Unlft
Mhlelda Library A 
MimI
Delaware Lod^e, No, 1, I. O.O. F. 
Herman Lod*e, No. 2U, 1. O. (J. F. 
Waslilngt-on Lodire, No. 1 K.of I*. 
Wilmington ('ounell, No. r,.o. U. A. M. 
YVakhlugloii JjfMlKe, NO. 3, A. O. G. F. 
Union Encampment, No. 7, I. O. O. K. 
Star of Bethlehem Division, (colored) H 

ol T.
Wilmington Di vision. No. 1, Uniform 

Rank, K. of 1*.
Wilmington and Brandywi 

No H. O. IT. A. M.

lay BARGAIDivision, K. of P.
»elation. 

Tribe, No. H, I. O. R. M.

1300
each fr< m Philadelphia, 4he Morgan 
300 from Chester, and the Susie Mc
Call 100 from Chester. The Reybold 
also brought 200 or 300 from Salem, 
and went back for more.

Bunting spreads over the streets in 
all parts of the oity, and in this re
spect the display is more general thaï, 
ever known here before. The Court 
House and all the leading dwellings 
are handsomely decorated, while the 
new hall is fairly resplendent, two 
broad stripes of bunting encasing 
nearly the entire front, while a large 
national flag was suspended across the 
street, flanked on both sides by the 

s of various nations, 
he special train from Wilmington 

arrived at 11:80 o’clock. It comprised 
eleven well filled cars, undercharge of 
conductor Thomas Hawkins, and 
drawn by engine No. 27. It ran into 
the old depot and an immense crowd 
had assembled ou the battery to bid 
the visitors welcome. The Masonic 
parade soon after formed, aud was 
about the same as in Wilmington, this 
morning, with the following additions:

Weccacoe Legion Band, Phi la.
St. John’s Lodge, No. 2, New Ca«-

i
I NIs n*w marking down his

FLANNELS,10
hail peck

** bunk cl...,
beat«, per bunch.

1*4 20 
40« 1,1V' SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK N

* GRANVILLE WORIItllllM Bcnlin 10
h per hail pec, 
•l Pol aloes..... 

i .rape» per quart.. 
W uterine

I lu«v 30 
l..<9 26 
U*<V 00 
0N>V 8*

'''A HOSIERY iFA-iisranr S20 and S22 Market

MAHOMt TEHPIiE.

A n h pe P» I tin;

bull i
8» 3 00 ne Council,Nci pOtHloCH, pt -V 11GLOVES

"I'.v lulyl ly. W» i in 11:6, tou Markets.

Dress Goods,—AND— WIND* AND Llgl OKN Idii
li. WtUtlMOTU*!, Del., Aug. SI. I KIM). 

»•iUoUitiouh at toe i^iaLov 
Flour ami Graiu,

Best Patent Flour.....................$s 23 to 4!» 25
Choice Family Flour................ 7 00 Ui 7 5o
Fxtra do..................
Choice Superhue.
Prune new wbtiat
New Coru...%........
Bran per lou........ .

GAUZE MERINO UN3ERWEAB, AV'/.V _ «m*. Mul» r.i 1rite Lat'ifetit (iim».

—OF— Mrecur-
—FOR— lit

BKER. mLadies, Geuts and Misses ' TAKE NOTICE!

Thin in tl* only Lottery e.nr w 
by the people of a tftau. and d 

late decision of the. V. a. ttuprtm 
at Washington, in the only Ud 

tery noio in the UmteJ Mate», <1 
c/iart> r§ haoiny been repeated or 

no existence•
A M*I.»:NDII» OITOKTlHj

WIW A FORTUNE «111 G HAN 
TKIRtJTlON, ('IjAHS I. AI MS 
LEANS, TUKSDAV, hl.l'l’EMHH
iss»i— 124thMonthly Drawing.

LUPIN’S5 00 to r> 61 ot,
1 06 In the City at

F It 15 V 10 ’ NIn order to m; ke >om r is 00
CATTLE MARKET.

BLACK CASHUEKBS,Kali and VV inter Stock Jyi«-
Dovers of Pirol 

uere.

No 17 K. Nerontl Street
find a fi ae Pool 1 al It

..... MlLAhkLI'IIlA, Aug. 31.
Hkki* ( Aiti.k were in fair d< rmutd tlilh 
eea and good cattle were higner. ii,. 
ad hold at ihe diilereui yard»

Uj condition.
p were In lair demand and a frac

tion higher, 13.UUU head arrived and Hold 
Ml Ute unterem yaru» al c., „ml
lu»mbs hold Mtt;d>|jC.per fti., ua Lo quality. 

Park Drove Yard, West Phil*., Aua. 12. 
MUCKp.—Extra, ilU lo 13U H»»»., S6 00: gooda«‘ïJïî, ‘tiïwuiï

An., Ktock sheep t*27f>to f3 2fr, good
latnhh, ». leb^Cj common iambs, $2 to #2 60, 
calves, 4*4 to 6^c. Supply heavy. Markei 

w 11 ward tendency. Arrival

«ao^c.WHICH WILL BE

Unusually Lari?e and Attractive

!l. yOW KIM. FIND

Glass of lleer
In the elty.at

A. Hauber’s Saloon,

HThe best
GUI NET'S U

h»itAPE MARK me ur
« 1 1 s h 

K< medy. 
ut-fa l 11

...LE MakK
E

iL0U1SIAM STATU«r f IT Black Silks,e r regularlytie.r.\# This Institution

E»rated by the DegiHiuiurc 
1 jcatloiiai and i liarltable i»u 

IMls, lor'" Ihe term ol Iw 
tears, lo which contract theill' 
faith ol the State lh pledged, wulcl 
nus been renew»*»! by an^»»verwi 
popultu* vote, securing in* fiauc-n 1

200 WEBT (SECOND NTKF.KT,

tanüL
the*

:
Hiram Lofigc, No. 25, Newark, with 

Newark Band.
Armstrong Lodge,
Friendship Band,

Chester Ixxlge, of Chester, Pa.
After parading around the principal 

streets the parade halted in front of the 
hall, aud St, John’s Lodge took posses
sion of the Masonic bulge room. Here 
they were soon followed by the meiu 
bei» of tlie Grand Lodge, and the U«*di- 
catory set vices were conducted by Giaud 
Master John Taylor, Grand Chaplain 
Rev. John France, according to the es 
tablished formula, and in the presence 
of as many persons as could convenient
ly crowd into the room. Vocal music 
was furnished by ihe New Castle M. E 
Church choir, led by Andrew J. Brown.

The lodge symbol was placed in im
position, the historic corn, wine aud ol! 
won procured thereon, and after an in 
vocation by the G rami Chaplain, the 
Grand Marshal proclaimed that the Hall 
“had been dedicated to the purposes of 
Freemasonry in due and ancient form,’ 
and directed “all persons Interested*’ to 
“take due noiica aud govern themselves 
accordingly.”

The audience then repaired to the 
auditorium, where an eloquent oration 
was delivered by Rev. J. H. Caldwell 
D. D., of St. Paul’s M. E. Church 
Wilmington. Then, with a benedic
tion by the Grand Chaplain, the Ma
sonic dedicatory services ended.

The dedication ceremonies of Ihe 
Odd Fellows will take place this after- 

no n.

w »ttkii** E'very body say« so. IHiiheil with do 
of »HKfli li»-ml

PHILADELPHIA MARKET»
Wbunbhpay, Hept. « 5 j*. m.

rl 1 l" * No. 26, Newport. 
ClieRter.iy.

Before Taking Tukia*

M n «eqner.oe of He! Abus* -, . ! .omol
Universal Lassitude, Bain in the 

of Vision 
Age. an* many other l*l«m 
Insanity or Consumption a.i<l 
Grave, ■a'“Full parllcnlHrH in 
let, whlc.h 
to every

COLORED*■ ('OL H—-There waH more doing,buturt 
* unchanged, ssalea of 821» barrels, in

cluding Minnesota extras low auu choie» 
i4 4>m6 76 ; Htr&igbt, ut»j 7S>4h5 60 

syivanl» family at|4 76h^12^; W 

do. al *»atü. and Patenta at $075 
a?>. Rye Hour Is firm at JM «2U a 6 75
•<idiLAA?r ««I?1 anu *'» Arnaud

at töatt», red Mild aintter, iraeit and 
atloiil, at «101 aud No. i red Iu ele- 
>alot al ,1 01. At ttie call Hoard, 

bUNhels (Jclobtr so.d ai *1 (u,i -jh 
M!'- Hl 1 ,,(i ‘4! 6000 hush. Nov. èny 

lift bid lor Hept. Si U7f „ for Oct., 
ft»r November. Rye—Tl»e hu»t 
unsylVrtUla wan at 86c. per 
1 u Lsf ca. Iota »4re steady and 

yAo belter 
nuNhe.s Includ a ' yellow 

mu xe'i »1 82c.; and rejected, at 62c.

se. 1 ‘n.V14J ?*** bushels last, ha f
1 'i Ve^innîl.’4^1 h0-! 10,UW> bushels do. 

“ * l •>-»., 10,000 November at 54c.;5lùc. 
. r, , ptemner, 62l4c. for Uctoü« r 

83c. for .November. Gats «re », 
id siciuly. Hales ol nm bushels, In 
K wiiii* at .« a 42c ; rejected do. at 37a80c. 

.30!^a37c.
I.t.t. w^rR nt follows: »ISO
»bis. ilwur. loi.oco bushels Wheal. 30000 
bushels corn, 2«:,sou bush, oats, and 2l& 
barrels wliisky. '

Wui.sk v —0,0 bbls. of Western Iron 
t *1 1*3 per gallon.

adopted DtH-ei 
apilal ol <l,'

Memory, 
Bask, Dl

Itillb*
A. 1»., Ift79, Will» 
winch it has stm

. Premature Old 
that lead lo ‘I vele

Gran«! M»i uvor^i/i,
IfllHirl bill I«««» will m 

;»»ud Tuesday.
pin/1 «mes. l-oo*

AND ke place u i1er 4m pitree ây mal
. £*■ Vl»e Specific M ed Tel 

Bold by all druggist- at gl ,
packages for «5, or win 1** sem Irte b: 
11 on receipt of the money h»- add] 

THE GRAY M EDH;! NE CO.

S Ihe
JL never scale» 

following diatributioo
l APl'i Al i'hi/K;

100,000 TIlIKhlS AT TWO UU 
fc,Al II.

H ALF TICK hlH.1 ‘NK Wil'1'
I I«r .it I'llIZKtl

ill Tlie September moon, now in it« 
first quarter, ia the IlarvcRt Moon 
of the farmer. At the end of thin 
week it will be nearly lull, and will 
rise for several nights iu succession 
very nearly at the time of sunset. 
Thus its light appears to lengthen 
out the pay. aud so it favors Ihe 
late laborers in the fields. As tlie 
harvests in this country fall in July 
and August, the full moon in those 
months is sometimes erroneously 
callud the Ilarveit Moon; but the 
only true Harvest Moon is that of 
September. Xear the autumnal 
equiuox the plane of the moon’s 
orbit makes so slight an angle with 
the eastern horizon that her daily 
advance eastward in iter path causes 
comparatively little difference in the 
time ol her rising. This occurs on 
both sides of the equinox, and so 
there are every year two lull moons 
that for several nights together rise 
at nearly the sume time. Tito second 
of these, which comes a month later 
than the Harvest Moon; is called 
the Hunter’s Moon.

(•ackifgc,

FANCY«lx
IUÄ

as$Jo. 10 Mechanic»’ Block. Der
, Midi

B^Hold in Wilmlng on by /. jAml» 
Bklt, wholesale 
61 h and Market

y

Hll. Ag 1 CapllHi I
.1 VI
e of PcnnHyl

1 Capital I’m/a
1 Ci»pita! Pria»
2 Pi
6 P>

20 Pi 1 Z«Mol
loo Prisen of

i SILICS,

LHIIBS KID GLOVES,

* ir

A wnttblfl preparation and the mmiw mnr*in lair dci nd. P .1BOS T O JM
99 OE31MT

STORE!

801 MARKET 1ST.

lu.
3«-. i KJ

6UJÇTmirnenlal« of ibthlghcvi order In prooi 
of tbeee atatemvnu. ul600 Prix 

1000 P lo.zen <>r
Al'l'KUX IMA■FFor theI F HUM*eafifbrWa

9 appruxiinatloii prl»»-*« * 
B “

♦■t aw*rror tho core of Rrtvhfe end the otbei
ÎÜÏBvïcÂw *mXm “2S ! >'WILMIIVOTOX, OKf„

is filled with hundred» <n 
family articled, gold

Ir reliable), table cutlery,brecke»» 
bald, main, umbrella», alburns, insion»’ 
lampR, bed Hprea»ls, tabl.i cb.ibs and cov’ 

card and hoar»! game» 
chairs cart« and wagons, b» 
and a beautiful lot ol chrorm 
to f 1 98. Price« reduced 
Dome and lm>k.

whlQb IS57 Prize*,wnountlng 
RuMponHiuie corn-M'«»"»n"»

ed ul all point«, 1«»
Mulion wlil*on Paul. ..

Write clearly stnMng m ( m' 
furlluT InforumLion,«*! ^L‘“u 
pre««, or 1-. a K» Kistc«»d b»*LU

W’Wtrnw'f 
Safe Heme- 
dice are Hold 
»>/ Drurel 
and Dealt 
Iu Medicine 
everywhere.
H. H. WIENER *0,

ProprlMon, 
BoebciUv, M. T.

3<*Tien»1 ttr Pamphur 
ablTeflOmoQlâu,

GOSSAMERSd hilvt
linl0

b-iiiiid wililbl IJ reu’r
4?« IN ALL HI7.ES AND LENGTHS ,ssu»l oil 0 ^ 

M A. DA GI •*
NewUrlesui

rorr. ;»»c J At UMl.l

Lime and Marble Company,
HOCK mi,, uu., '

.'■"Le Prypw»Uon. for bunting tue

°^it“Ä:iih
Up to Its Original tandard,

Mi'»e,J’eBtr,bli!!']Vn* ln th® United 
Htnte«. 11 will make double a* utuoh 
morlar 10 Ute buatarl

Order bytic.Jan*
ALBERJ N KWH A LI *

r same person at NeV
No. Slit Broad «y.

All out otaudiixttaordmary w
»re under (be Hupervl 
ment ol General« G. 1 •
Jubal A. Early.

n1-1-

^ UUTKGUPAUE CATALOUUE.

C »ntalulng much valuable luformatioi 
alfloalisto peaches wiih 
peni ig, and a list of southern 
Ing apple»!, a fruit much n 
Every fruit grower should see 
apple» an»l buy
•r Western v »rlelleR to plant here “fo 
winter apple«, for grown her»* ih»n arei
winter apple«.

Also Japan. ner«i
market,

33
|f 14.2m«4

ill..

W. M. Kennard & Co.,AGENTS WANTED cheiij>est, ’best ami
the only authentic low priced hook con
taining the II

DAVIS SWING CH
~ PKKIHU

tors at unjy 
t icul te«t«ve

Internai 
Fair. 

yOU I«“

°J»•e»bd be 
Ibi« I The whole niattar of the Presidency 

•ftoms to me to be simple and to admit 
of a peaceful solution.—Hancock to 
Sherman, December, 1876.

The Hudson River tuunell caisson 
is prououuced a success, and tlie 
bodies of the drowned operatives 
exj»ecied to bo reached within a week. 
Decomposed as the remains must 
be, we fear their recovery will bring 
little comfort to the sorrowing rela
tives.

some of the other 
*»d 60 per cent, more

m!'•of 'Iim N»* 1 in

GEN’L. W. S. HANCOCK»»»I of them.
... - Addien*. Hoekeuln, »)•!.. 

1J1 .lelter*»n *lre»t, Wllmlnkt,

than t he
:621 MARKET 8TKEET.r.

Dm.of 11. AND. q epf eod.pb rry 
nursery «lock a greatly 
Also a receipt t >r „

I Hi a I! In

W. H. ENGLISH. Ill
DairyClayton House Arrivals.N

n I ■

«»TI« l..-rerHiina »no werearafto in 
j'1” *îL“lB 01 ItHlAWHr« for Ute Uultrd 
« 'l'1'.*''!,"1" ">y. /un* or

July, IKbt, and paid coin 111 u union :t-,. 
were .rerwar.l* ag»tn dr tfted In 1*6.1 a 4 

e r-qutred 10 procure a «ubstltute or 
enter the military *ervice under the alter 
draft,will And 11 totbelra-ivauiake to corne 
muiilrate, eltlier per«onaily or by letter 
with the uttdersigiied, who ha* been au
thorized by the tjtale l, ■. l*|*ture to collect 
front Ihe Mmretary of War, the-on,inu a- 
Don money paid by such j»erg» hr. The 
Heoretaryof Warhavln, directed by

™S’nBr®MoU> reruaa " continu .. 
t on paid on such ca«e«. C.H* K. I) ’ r 

Dover Lei., July 10 . *

box
WASH FOR TREES, 

which will drlveout bore 
apple, qulhce and ash 
the tlmeorooHt m applying 
move with a knife am» if applied 
there will be no borers m lh«« ire« 
one peach tree die wu.n ti> 
where thousand« die 
posial card for cata'oguc.
«lock. All orders sent by mall w 
celve careful attention.

Ka ADOLPH PETERS.
. . «. Wilmiufcton |lhri

BOTl-Jan.Mr Apch. 188 â

Davhl B. Mil»«, New York. 
Jutnt N W. Mahle, PMU.
Alter M' ger. *•
D. Engicbart, *•
Thotna« R. I a’ly, city.
Geo. W. Well«,
Jiwepti H. Lyu»ih. D i.ville. Va. 
B. 1*. Unreell, Kieuinoi d, Na 
A. H- Hllver, 1 »eiaa are.
Jane Wolf, r*hlla. P».
G. H. Grey, N«w Y»»n .1
H. Goer«z.liait.
J. W < oi bpi, PI.lia.
Geo. N. Guthrie, Ohio.

Moifll-stour, w»«“-“
„e bUtWMf 

“ oornei

A complete record of the early ai d 
military ilfeof Maj.-Gknkkai. Winvikli»M m I hep •»» H. Han»’ nil a<1 graphic ac
count ol the procee»ltm;«, «peci-Xie« and ln- 
cidentH at the Cincinnati Convention, also 
the platform, laine <*f ballot-« and lett»*rM

Stance, with the Ilfeof W. H. En«- 
tclily einijelllsheU with n 

illuHtrniion« an«i fine, 
graved portraits of each candi

date. Ruie«u»îceR« lo ail who take hold ■ 
will po«ltlvely outsell all book«. Send for 
ctr< ii'ant and e

Add re««. 11. W. KELLEY A CO.
yol4tw. 711 San«

id n./i LIoksams —.a nigmy improved rarm 
L O! 103 acre«,In White Clay Creek bun!

Al enclosed In Osage Hedge. DL 
v bled into five fields. Large apple 
chard In full bearing. Public achoo. 
loiulng the rarm. Building«—Large Man 
•ion,Double Tenant House, Barn, Granary 
und all oU er building« neoesaary on a 
amt Class terr x mile« from «tation on 

A B. L. a. Centrally located. 9 
miles from Wilmington. Apply to 

u . K- JNO.^. WHlHMlAN. 
Real E«uueag't,g W. Fourth «treit, 

00121-w a h. i -a Wilmington. De

»I J ie«; - ^ ^ wl
which the orwin t»n wH»

tue uuucra.llX '*"“ulu.r
butter Bcpuriue«. !1'- MM Pr 
beautiful zrauule* the
condition for wt“ '“ %i*cbur» « 
cold water and b rl. ‘9'!.n,1roda1*J' 
only to be *eeu t* «* 1,11 
cular* Bent on upp>
VPIRMONT KAHM
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